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The effect of α-tocopherol or nicotinamide in the absence and presence of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) 
fungus at various water holding capacities (WHCs) on sunflower (Giza 102) was investigated. The 
different nitrogen containing-compounds accumulate in plants exposed to water stress include amino 
acid composition, polyamines, protein electrophoresis and activity of antioxidant enzymes in sunflower 
plants and furthermore to elevate the efficiency of sunflower plants to oppose water stress. The 
mycorrhiza fungi were inoculated on the soil before planting and different concentrations of α-tocopherol 
or nicotinamide were sprayed. The plants were exposed to various levels of WHC 80%, 60% and 30%. 
Our results highlight that cultivation of sunflower plant in the presence of mycorrhiza and spraying with 
α-tocopherol or nicotinamide produced increases in amino acids (particularly proline and glutamic acid). 
It was observed herein that, water stress elicit an influence on putrescine, spermidine spermine and total 
polyamine. Applications of α-tocopherol or nicotinamide to sunflower plant improve seedling resistance 
in the presence of mycorrhiza reasonably by enhancing the activities of antioxidant enzymes. A few 
alterations are seen in protein patterns, so some electrophoretic protein patterns were disappear, 
however particularly another proteins were selectively enhanced and synthesis of the new group of 
proteins was produced, several from these responses were seen by the effect of treatments and water 
stress. 

Keywords: Amino acids, Antioxidants, Arbuscular mycorrhiza, Polyamines, Sunflower,   Water holding capacity. 

 
INTRODUCTION 
     As soil dries out and soil water potential turns 
out to be more passive, plants should reduce their 
water stress to preserve a favorable inclination for 
water stream from soil into roots. To fulfill such an 
influence, plants improvement an overabundance 
of mechanisms, the most important being osmotic 
adjustment, that might need a decline in the plant 
osmotic stress which is alleviated through the 
rapid accumulation of organic ions or solutes 
(Hoekstra et al., 2001). Some of the nitrogen-

containing compounds accumulate in plants 
exposed to drought. The common of these 
compounds are amino acids, proteins and 
polyamines. These compounds which accumulate 
in water stress be different with plant species 
(Rabie and Almadini, 2005). One of the initial 
responses of plants to water stress is the 
accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). 
ROS are responsible for some of the degenerative 
reactions like lipids peroxidation, proteins and 
nucleic acids oxidization (Ruiz-Lozano, 2003). 
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The plant resistance to drought is connected by 
the diminishment of oxidative damage through 
induction of non-enzymatic antioxidants and 
antioxidant enzymes such as catalase, superoxide 
dismutase, and ascorbate peroxidase (Wu et al., 
2006).  
       Most plants have developed the technique to 
alleviate water stress such as increasing their root 
system or connecting with arbuscular mycorrhizal 
fungi (AMF) for a superior investigation of soil and 
improvement of nutritional condition. AM is an 
essential mutualistic connection between AM from 
soils and the roots of terrestrial plants (Abdallah et 
al., 2015). It is well recognized that AM could 
improve plant water relations or improve drought 
tolerant of host plants, therefore protect host 
plants against harmful influences caused by 
drought stress (Pozo et  al., 2015).  It is presently 
agreeable that the support of AM to plant drought 
tolerant is the result of collective physical, 
nutritional, physiological and cellular effects 
(Aliasgharzad et al. 2006). Birhane et al., (2012) 
reported that, the role of AM in preservation 
against drought have exhibited that the AM often 
outcomes in enhanced mineral uptake, 
accumulation of the osmoprotectant. AM 
enhanced in photosynthetic rate and water-use 
efficiency.  Sannazzaro et al., (2007)   
demonstrated the increment in total free 
polyamine in Lotus glaber plants inoculated 
through AM. It might be shown that alteration of 
polyamine could be one of the mechanisms 
utilized by AM to enhance plant acclimation to 
salty soils. Also, the presence of AM may be 
improved the drought tolerance of plants by 
encouraging both the activities of antioxidant 
enzymes and antioxidants compounds, which 
helps plants to adapt to (ROS) reactive oxygen 
species created by water deficiency (Abbaspour 
et al., 2012).  Water stress produced a higher 
content of MDA than in mycorrhizal plants (Wu et 
al., 2006). Also, drought stressed in mycorrhizal 
appeared a higher content of soluble proteins in 
the leaves of Pistacia  vera L. than water stressed 
non-mycorrhizal plants (Abbaspour et al., 2012).   
 Vitamins are organic compounds which are 
necessary for trace amount to preserve normal 
growth and suitable development of all organisms; 
these compounds work as coenzyme systems 
and thus become a vital role in the regulation of 
metabolism, vitamins, can be restricting factors in 
the development of plant (Hassanein et al., 2009).  
Alpha-Tocopherol (Vit. E) is lipophilic antioxidants 
synthesized by all plants. Αlpha -tocopherol being 
an important part of the plant defense machinery,  

preserves lipid membranes from oxidative stress 
in order to they disrupt singlet oxygen, decrease 
superoxide radicals, and terminate lipid 
peroxidation by lowering fatty acyl peroxy radicals 
(Munne-Bosch et al., 1999). α-tocopherols react 
with the polyunsaturated acyl groups of lipids, 
stabilize membranes and scavenge and put out, 
various ROS (El Bassiouny et al 2015). 
Nicotinamide (Vit. B) is a well-characterized 
constitutive of the pyridine dinucleotide 
coenzymes NAD+& NADP+, which are required in 
many enzymatic oxidations - reductions reactions 
in living cells (Berglund, 1994). Also, nicotinamide 
is a stress – related compound that prompts and 
regulate secondary metabolic accumulation 
and/or the appearance of defense metabolism in 
plants (Rady et al., 2011).             
    Sunflower is a main oil seed crop worldwide, 
and it is an essential crop in Mediterranean areas 
as well wherever water stress is an increasing 
problem (Caterina, et al., 2007). Survival under 
these stressful situation depends on the plant's 
ability to recognize the stimulus, generates and 
sends, signals and support biochemical changes 
that regulate the metabolism (Dolatabadian & 
Saleh 2009). The promotion of sunflower could be 
successful to increase the domestic production 
provided suitable varieties are available which are 
proper to different soil and climatic conditions 
(Abdallah et al., 2013). 
     The aim of this investigation was the 
evaluation of biochemical improvement and 
antioxidant alterations due to stressful conditions 
during acclimation process by aiding of 
mycorrhizae with or without α-tocopherol and 
nicotinamide. To study, the effects of these 
treatments on nitrogen-containing compounds 
include amino acids, polyamines, protein-banding 
pattern and antioxidant enzyme activities  at 
different water holding capacity in sunflower plant. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHOD 

Experimental conditions: Plant materials, 
growth and treatment conditions:   
      One variety of sunflower (Helianthus annuus 
L.) cv. Giza 102 was obtained from Agriculture 
Research Centre from Oil Crops Research 
Institute Giza, Egypt. Arbuscular Mycorrhiza (AM) 
was obtained from Microbiologcal Department 
National Research Centre Giza, Egypt. The 
chemicals used in the present work are (i) Alpha-
tocopherol and (ii) nicotinamide they were 
supplied from Sigma– Aldrich. Sand soil brought 
from the experimental farm of National Research 
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Center, Nubaria, El-Behaira Governorate, Egypt, 
the proportion of sand equal 94%. 
 
Experimental design.                              .. 
         The pot experiment was conducted in the 
greenhouse of Botany Department, National 
Research Centre. Experimental design was 
complete randomize block design. Seeds were 
grown in Pots (diameter 50 cm); filled with sand 
soil brought from a Nubariya farm and the 
proportion of sand equal 94%. Where, the 
micorrohyzal fungus was inoculation in the soil by 
the recommended amount. Alpha-tocopherol 
concentrations (0.0, 200 and 400 ppm) and 
nicotinamide concentrations (0.0, 40 and 80 ppm) 
were sprayed after 21and 28 days of cultivation. 
The irrigation treatments were given to plants with 
different levels of water holding capacity 80%, 

60% and 30%. The fertilization with super 
phosphate (5 g / pot), potassium sulfate (25 g / 
pot) and urea (6 g / pot) were used.  
        Samples were taken after 40 days after 
sowing to analyse the crop performed in terms 
lipid peroxidation, antioxidant enzyme activities 
and protein-banding pattern. Selective the most 
promising treatment of α-tocopherol (400 ppm) 
and nicotinamide (80 ppm) from the previous work 
(Abdallah et al., 2013) were analysis amino acid 
compositions, polyamine in absence and 
presence of micorrohyza. Each treatment was 
replicated three times. Plants were grown under 
naturally illuminated environmental conditions of 
the net house. 
 
 

The treatments were as follows: 

No Without micorrhyza 
No
. 

With micorrhyza 

1 Control at 80% of   WHC 16 Control at 80% of    WHC 

2 40 mg/l Nicotinamide + 80% WHC 17 40 mg/l Nicotinamide + 80% WHC 

3 80 mg/l Nicotinamide + 80% WHC 18 80 mg/l Nicotinamide + 80% WHC 

4 200 mg/l α Tocopherol + 80% WHC 19 200 mg/l α Tocopherol + 80% WHC 

5 400 mg/l α Tocopherol + 80% WHC 20 400 mg/l α Tocopherol + 80% WHC 

6 Control at 60% of    WHC 21 Control at 60% of   WHC 

7 40 mg/l Nicotinamide + 60% WHC 22 40 mg/l Nicotinamide + 60% WHC 

8 80 mg/l Nicotinamide + 60% WHC 23 80 mg/l Nicotinamide  + 60% WHC 

9 200 mg/l α Tocopherol + 60% WHC 24 200 mg/l α Tocopherol + 60% WHC 

10 400 mg/l α Tocopherol + 60% WHC 25 400 mg/l α Tocopherol + 60% WHC 

11 Control at 30% of WHC 26 Control at 30% of    WHC 

12 40 mg/l Nicotinamide +  30% WHC 27 40 mg/l Nicotinamide + 30% WHC 

13 80 mg/l Nicotinamide +   30% WHC 28 80 mg/l Nicotinamide + 30% WHC 

14 200 mg/l α Tocopherol + 30% WHC 29 200 mg/l α Tocopherol + 30% WHC 

15 400 mg/l α Tocopherol + 30% WHC 30 400 mg/l α Tocopherol + 30% WHC 

Chemical analysis: 

 Estimation of amino acids: 
       Amino acids compositions of wheat protein 
were hydrolysis according to Catalog of amino 
acid analyzer (1999) LC 3000 as follow: 50 mg of 
dry powdered of wheat shoot was put into 
hydrolysis tube that containing 10 ml of HCL (6 
N). The tube was closed (by melting the glass with 
a suitable gas- burner). The tube was put in an 
oven at 110ºC for 72 hours and then cooled down 
in an ice- bath. The solution was centrifuged 
(4000 rpm for 5 min) and the supernatant 
collected. The amino acid was determined with an 
Eppendorff - Germany LC 300 analyzer.  

Endogenous polyamines 
      The Polyamine contents were determined by 
using HPLC method (Agilent 1100 HPLC system,  

 
Germany). The frozen tissue of shoot or root in 
liquid nitrogen was homogenized with 5 % cold 
perchloric acid (1:10 w/v). The homogenate was 
kept for 1 h at 2 _C and then centrifuged at 
15,000g for 20 min. The supernatant phase 
containing the free polyamine fraction was stored 
frozen. HPLC and fluorescence 
spectrophotometry used to separate and quantify 
the free polyamines prepared as their dansyl 
derivatives according to the method of Mietz and 
Karmas (1977) and Ayesh et al., (2002). The 
samples were detected at 254 nm using a 
standard Spectrophotometer. 

Determination of protein-banding pattern 
      Protein extraction was done according to 
Reuveni et al., (1992) with some modifications. 
Electrophoretic protein profile of sugar beet 
shoots were analyzed according to sodium 
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dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(SDS-PAGE) technique (Sheri et al., 2000).  
Polypeptide maps, molecular protein markers, 
percentage of band intensity, molecular weight 
and mobility rate of each polypeptide were related 
to standard markers using gel protein analyzer 
version 3 (MEDIA CYBERNE TICE, USA). 

Lipid peroxidation 
      Lipid peroxidation was determined by 
measuring the amount of produced 
Malondialdehyde (MDA) by the thiobarbituric acid 
(TBA) reaction as described by Predieri et al., 
(1995). The crude extract was mixed with the 
same volume of a 0.5 % (w/v) TBA solution 
containing 20 % (w/v) tricholoroacetic acid (TCA). 
The mixture was heated at 95 _C for 30 min and 
then quickly cooled in an ice-bath. The mixture 
was centrifuged at 3,0009g for 10 min and the 
absorbance of the supernatant was monitored at 
532 and 600 nm. After subtracting the non-
specific absorbance (600 nm), the MDA content 
was determined by its molar extinction coefficient 
(155 mM-1 cm-1). 

Assay of enzyme activities 
       Enzyme extracts were collected following the 
method described by Chen and Wang (2006).  
Leaf tissues were homogenized in ice-cold 
phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.8), followed by 
centrifugation at 8,000 rpm and 4 _C for 15 min. 
The supernatant was used immediately to 
determine the activities of enzymes. 

Polyphenol oxidase 
        PPO, (EC 1.10.3.1) activity was determined 
using a spectrophotometric method based on an 
initial rate of increase in absorbance at 410 nm 
(Soliva et al., 2001).  Phosphate buffer solution 
pH 7 (0.1 M, 1.95 ml), 1 ml of 0.1 Mpyrogallol as a 
substrate and 50 ll of the enzyme extract were 
pipetted into a test tube andmixed thoroughly. 
Then the mixture was rapidly transferred to a 1-
cm path length cuvette. The absorbance at 410 
nm was recorded continuously at 25 _C for 5 min.  
 
Peroxidase 
       POX, (EC 1.11.1.7) activity was assayed by 
the method of Kumar and Khan (1982).  The 
reaction mixture used for estimating the 
peroxidase enzyme (POX) contained 2 ml of 0.1 
M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 1 ml of 0.01 M 
pyrogallol, 1 ml of 0.005 M H2O2 and 0.5 ml of 
the enzyme extract. The solution was incubated 
for 5 min at 25 _C after which the reaction was 

terminated by adding 1 ml of 2.5 N H2SO4. The 
amount of purpurogallin formed was determined 
by measuring the absorbance at 420 nm against a 
reagent blank prepared by adding the extract after 
the addition of 2.5 N H2SO4 at the zero time. 

Superoxide dismutase 
SOD, (EC 1.12.1.1) activity was 

spectrophotometrically assayed at 560 nm by 
nitro-blue-tetrazolium(NBT) reduction method 
Chen and Wang (2006). The reaction mixture (3 
ml) contained 150 ll riboflavin (13 lM), 2.5 ml 
methionine (13 lM), 250 ll NBT (63 lM), 50 ll 
phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.8) and 50 ll 
enzyme extract. One unit of SOD activity was 
defined as the amount of enzyme protein required 
for inhibition of the 50 % reduction of NBT. 

Catalase 
CAT (EC 1.11.1.6) activity was determined 

spectrophotometricallyby following the decrease 
in absorbance at 240 nm (Chen and Wang 2006). 
The mixture (3 ml) contained 1.9 ml phosphate 
buffer (50 mM, pH7.0), 100 ll enzyme extract and 
1 ml 0.3 % H2O2. The reaction was initiated by 
adding enzyme extract. One unit of CAT activity 
was defined as the 0.01 deduction in absorbance 
at 240 nm per minute. The enzyme activities were 
calculated by Kong et al. (1999). 

Ascorbate  peroxidase  
        APX (EC 1.11.1.11) activity was determined 
as described by Nakano and Asada (1987). The 
reaction mixture (1 ml) contained 50 mM 
potassium phosphate (pH 7.0), 1.2% sucrose, 1 
mM hydrogen peroxide, 0.5 mM ascorbate and 10 
mM 3- aminotriazole (an inhibitor of catalase). The 
hydrogen peroxide-dependent oxidation of 
ascorbate was followed by monitoring the 
decrease in absorbance at 290 nm, using the 
extinction coefficient of 2.8 mM cm-1. 

Statistical analysis 
     The results were statistically analyzed using 
MSTAT- C software. The mean comparisons 
among treatments were determined by Duncans 
multiple range test at 5% level of probability 
(Gomez and Gomez, 1984). 
 
RESULTS  

Amino acid composition:  
 The decrease of WHC of soil to 60% and 

30% in the absence and presence of AM led to 
marked increases total essential amino acid 
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contents (threonine, valine, leucine, isoleucine 
phenylalanine, Histidine and lysine). However, the 
same treatments increased markedly the amino 
acid contents (aspartic, serine, glutamic, proline, 
glycine, alanine, tyrosine and arginine) in 
sunflower leaves compared to 80% WHC (Table 
1a&b). The magnitude of increment was 
increased gradually with WHC from 60% to 30% 
and the most pronounced in the presence of AM. 
Proline is one of the most important amino acids; 
which accumulated under water stress in the 
present work (Table 1a &b). Moreover, cultivation 
of sunflower in the presence of AM led to marked 
increase in total amino acid and total essential 
amino acid contents when compared with the 
corresponding WHC of plants cultivated without 
AM.  

The patterns of changes in the amino acid 
composition of the sunflower plant treated with 
nicotinamide or α-Tocopherol, in the absence and 
presence of AM are shown in (Table 1a &b). 
Results revealed that the vitamins, in most cases 
increases in the content of total amino acids, and 
essential amino acids were observed (Table 1). 
Application of nicotinamide or α-Tocopherol, in the 
absence of AM at 80% WHC induced marked 
increase in total amino acids and total essential 
amino acid contents as compared with the 
untreated plants. It is noticed that, in all 
treatments in a presence of AM the methionine 
and arginine contents decreased as compared 
with the corresponding treatment in the absence 
of AM. 

Results observed that proline was the highest 
value among the amino acids followed by glutamic 
acid (most predominant) in all treatments in 
presence and absence of AM respectively. 
Application of nicotinamide in the presence of AM-
induced the marked increase in total amino acid 
as compared the corresponding treatment in the 
absence of AM. In contrast α-Tocopherol induced 
the opposite behavior.  

Endogenous polyamine contents:  
Polyamines contents (Put, Spd, Spm, and 

total polyamine as μg/g fresh wt) in sunflower 
shoots in response to nicotinamide (80 mg/l) or α-
Tcopherol (400 mg/l) in absence and present of 
AM under different WHC (80%, 60% and 30%) 
were illustrated in Fig. (1). Water stress 
significantly exerted an increase in putrescine 
contents reaching the maximum at 30% WHC 
level in the sunflower plant. The percentages of 
increases were (16% 39%) in 60% WHC and (56 
&39%) in 30% WHC in the absence and present 

of microhyzza respectively as compared with the 
control (at 80% WHC). However, water stress 
significantly decreased the spermidine, spermine 
and total polyamine contents as compared with 
the corresponding control in 80% WHC. The 
magnitude of decrease was increased gradually 
with WHC from 60% to 30%. The results showed 
that growing plants in the presence of AM fungi 
led to an increase in spermidine, spermine and 
total polyamine when compared with the 
corresponding WHC of plants grown in the 
absence of AM.   

The endogenous levels of Put, Spd, Spm and 
total PA contents were variable in sunflower shoot 
irrigated with different WHC and foliar application 
with nicotinamide and α-Tcopherol in absence and 
presence of AM.  Data show that, foliar application 
of sunflower plant with α-Tocopherol in absence of 
AM- induced significant increases in endogenous 
Put over those of the corresponding WHC and 
control plant at 80% WHC. The magnitude of 
increase was increased gradually with WHC from 
60% to 30% mg/l in the absence of AM. In 
contrast in the presence of AM, Put contents 
induced the opposite behavior.  Regarding the 
foliar application of nicotinamide induced 
significant decrease in Put contents in the 
absence and presence of AM as compared with 
the corresponding WHC. In general spd, Spm and 
total polyamine contents decreased significantly at 
80% WHC with both nicotinamide and α-
Tocopherol in the absence and presence of AM 
as compared with the control. On the other hand, 
Spd, Spm and total polyamine contents were 
significantly increased in both treatments in 
absence and presence of AM in 60% & 30% WHC 
comparing with the corresponding control except 
α-Tocopherol in the presence of AM which 
induced a significant reduction in Spd at 60% 
WHC.  

Changes in protein electrophoresis patterns 
The changes in protein electrophoresis 

patterns extracted from the leaves of sunflower 
plants grown under different WHC (80%, 60% and 
30%) in absence and presence of AM are shown 
in (Plate 1& Table 2). The changes in the protein 
in sunflower leaves cultivated in the different WHC 
exhibit changes in the levels of protein bands to 8 
and 3 bands (respectively) as compared to the 
control (5 bands). 
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Table (1 a): Effect of different concentrations of nicotinamide at (80mg/l) or α-Tocopherol at (400mg/l) on amino acid compositions 
(mg/100 g dry weight)of sunflower plants subjected to different levels of water holding capacity in the absence of 
microhyzza. 

 

Treatment 
80% WHC 60% WHC 30% WHC 

Control Nico α Toc Control Nico α Toc Control Nico α Toc 

Aspartic 4.9±0.14 8.2±0.09 57.1±0.61 88.6±1.45 59.1±2.25 77.3±1.68 74.1±2.45 35.9±1.67 44.9±0.49 

*Threonine 1.4±0.05 33.1±0.06 36.9±0.59 17.1±1.16 48.4±2.02 41.2±1.83 21.6±1.91 32.2±1.73 17.8±0.43 

Serine 2.5±0.05 16.0±0.14 - 44.6±0.87 35.4±0.81 40.8±1.88 26.9±2.01 25.5±1.49 24.3±0.57 

Glutamic 9.2±0.04 31.3±.0.17 23.7±0.12 146.1±0.93 28.6±0.26 131.2±2.98 111.3±2.89 109.4±2.21 139.3±1.36 

Proline 72.5±1.17 54.1±0.09 84.0±0.82 92.2±1.74 99.1±2.23 105.3±2.83 98.9±2.23 108.6±1.73 110.2±2.80 

Glysine 5.0±0.12 14.2±.009 30.7±0.73 37.2±1.18 44.1±1.97 31.4±1.73 28.8±2.00 26.5±1.45 24.3±1.00 

Alanine 5.7±0.11 12.4±0.27 29.5±0.84 65.6±1.45 67.9±2.78 59.9±2.48 54.0±2.28 52.3±1.63 48.3±1.57 

*Valine 6.8±0.06 18.4±0.27 38.9±0.58 40.1±1.16 5.6±0.23 41.2±1.73 36.8±2.04 3.63±0.27 22.2±1.16 

*Methionine 17.5±0.26 62.5±0.26 18.1±0.70 8.6±0.28 12.6±0.35 2.58±0.23 7.3±0.20 2.21±0.06 - 

*Isoleucine 12.4±0.19 31.3±0.17 35.7±0.95 31.4±1.13 66.7±1.85 36.4±1.34 33.9±2.19 10.4±0.78 17.4±0.96 

*Leucine 15.8±0.40 38.4±0.23 74.1±1.16 58.8±2.17 73.1±2.07 83.3±1.85 72.3±2.03 49.4±0.81 59.7±1.96 

Tyrosine 15.7±0.16 42.3±0.30 50.7±0.92 36.6±1.45 71.9±2.06 46.3±1.77 34.9±1.83 39.0±1.10 31.5±1.22 

*Phenylalanine 33.3±.53 57.2±0.23 78.2±1.18 82.3±1.33 88.8±2.24 66.0±2.32 62.8±2.05 80.8±1.69 40.3±1.13 

*Histidine 3.1±0.03 29.4±0.39 46.0±1.10 28.1±1.16 83.7±2.00 41.6±1.9 16.3±2.04 14.5±0.49 3.5±0.16 

*Lysine 24.1±0.18 55.1±0.32 46.2±1.01 28.1±1.22 32.4±2.17 80.1±2.45 49.2±2.23 21.7±0.82 25.4±0.70 

Arginine 23.3±0.24 75.4±0.26 59.3±0.53 21.9±1.07 61.2±1.73 39.8±2.40 41.7±2.05 5.7±0.32 3.6±0.32 

*Essential 114.4 325.4 374.1 294.5 411.3 392.38 300.2 214.84 186.3 

Non-Essential 138.8 253.9 335.0 532.8 467.3 532.0 470.6 402.9 426.4 

TAA 253.2 579.3 709.1 827.3 778.6 924.38 770.8 617.74 612.7 
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Table (1b): Effect of different concentrations of nicotinamide or α-Tocopherol on amino acid compositions (mg/100 g dry weight) of 
sunflower plants subjected to different levels of water holding capacity in the  presence of microhyzza. 

Treatment 
80% WHC 60% WHC 30% WHC 

Control Nico α Toc Control Nico α Toc Control Nico α Toc 

Aspartic 51.1±1.18 53.8±1.16 71.3±1.71 82.7±0.87 86.3±1.13 39.4±1.98 75.4±1.24 53.4±1.39 37.4±1.28 

*Threonine 20.4±1.03 27.3±0.18 27.5±1.29 31.5±1.08 28.4±1.28 22.7±0.72 38.1±1.19 19.2±0.29 14.2±0.18 

Serine 25.6±1.44 32.7±0.70 33.7±1.02 38.3±1.18 35.4±1.14 28.2±1.16 50.5±1.33 26.2±0.96 20.4±0.71 

Glutamic  48.53±0.05 55.3±0.96 105.5±2.71 155.8±1.78 105.8±3.26 78.6±1.63 194.8±2.16 115.1±2.46 75.4±2.11 

Proline 94.0±1.16 47.4±1.28 11.4±0.38 104.5±1.15 89.3±1.42 74.4±1.39 145.3±2.14 135.2±1.65 63.2±1.28 

Glycine 34.1±1.10 30.3±1.51 33.1±0.90 36.2±1.13 30.4±1.43 28.6±1.50 43.2±1.85 35.2±1.07 28.3±0.88 

Alanine 70.2±1.30 59.4±1.66 61.3±1.02 75.4±1.72 66.9±1.53 61.1±1.65 86.1±2.13 68.5±1.47 67.0±1.19 

*Valine 21.6±1.02 8.2±0.43 15.3±0.61 26.3±0.96 33.6±0.98 9.6±0.25 34.5±1.66 13.8±1.08 10.4±0.42 

*Methionine 7.0±0.10 7.9±0.07 6.8±0.39 11.6±0.05 14.3±0.74 7.2±0.35 12.5±0.68 73.6±1.15 10.8±0.32 

*Isoleucine 13.5±0.32 7.9±0.43 16.0±0.49 21.5±0.96 23.7±0.93 17.6±0.29 32.0±1.27 51.3±1.22 43.5±0.86 

*Leucine 67.4±1.37 32.8±0.69 63.5±1.14 77.1±1.75 87.7±1.34 56.6±1.14 101.4±2.29 66.3±1.24 53.6±1.35 

Tyrosine 44.3±1.27 26.8±0.57 37.2±1.35 62.2±1.67 36.6±1.04 37.4±1.20 62.8±1.24 38.6±0.81 36.3±0.98 

*Phenylalanine 55.2±1.18 27.4±0.75 55.2±1.1 92.7±1.91 54.2±1.27 41.5±1.08 87.3±1.6 55.6±0.9 38.1±0.90 

*Histidine 21.4±0.95 10.3±0.09 3.4±0.21 29.3±1.21 29.2±1.27 11.2±0.54 31.4±1.24 14.4±0.48 ND 

*Lysine 28.5±1.26 16.7±0.62 34.5±1.08 41.5±1.73 59.8±1.53 26.0±0.96 52.5±1.29 28.5±0.81 23.6±0.87 

Arginine 21.5±1.06 20.6±1.22 4.7±0.33 4.9±0.22 3.9±0.20 8.5±0.17 6.2±0.18 3.7±0.18 7.7±0.17 

*Essential 235 292.5 222.2 341.5 330.9 196.4 389.7 322.7 194.2 

Non-Essential 380.8 346.3 358.2 530 404.6 351.2 664.3 475.9 335.7 

Total amino 615.8 638.8 580.4 841.5 785.5 548.6 1054 798.6 529.9 
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Figure (1): Effect of different concentrations of nicotinamide (Nic) or α-Tocopherol (Toc) on polyamine of sunflower plants subjected to 

different levels of water holding capacity in the absence (V-) or presence (V+) of microhyzza. Each value represents the mean 
of three replicates ± standard error. Means with different letters were significantly different at the 0.05 level according to 
Duncan’s multiple range test. 
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Plate (1): Electrograph of soluble protein pattern by one-dimensional SDS – PAGE presentation the alteration in of protein bands 
response to various treatments on sunflower plants. Picture (A) plants sowing in soil without microhyzza. Picture (B) plants sowing in 

soil amended with microhyzza. Each lane contains equal amounts of protein extracted from the plant. Protein bands in the gel were 
visualized by Coomassie Blue Stain. Lane M. Marker; Lane 1. 80% of WHC;  Lane 2. 80% of WHC + 40 mg/l Nic; Lane 3. 80% of WHC + 
80 mg/l Nic; Lane 4. 80% of WHC + 200 mg/l   α-Toc.; Lane 5. 80% of   WHC + 400 mg/l α-Toc;  Lane 6. 60% of  WHC; Lane 7. 60% of  

WHC + 40 mg/l Nic; Lane 8. 60% of WHC +  80 mg/l Nic   Lane 9. 60% of  WHC + 200 mg/l α-Toc; Lane 10. 60% of   WHC + 400 mg/l α-
Toc Lane 11. 25% of WHC; Lane 12. 30% of WHC + 40 mg/l Nic; Lane 14. 30% of WHC + 200 mg/l α-Toc; Lane 15. WHC 30% of WHC 

+ 400 mg/l α-Toc. 
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Table 2: Effect of various concentrations of nicotinamide (Nic1 40mg/l & Nic 2 80 mg/l) or α- Tocopherol(Toc1 200 mg/l & Toc2 400mg/l)  
on protein pattern of sunflower plants subjected to various levels of water holding capacity in the absence or presence of 
microhyzza. 

                                                With    mycorrhiza                                                Without  mycorrhiza 

Mwt 
KDa 

 
 

Band 
No 

30% WHC 60% WHC 80% WHC 30% WHC 60% WHC 80% WHC 

Toc

2 

Toc 

1 

Nic 

2 

Nic 

1 
C 

Toc

2 

Toc 

1 

Nic 

2 

Nic 

1 
C 

Toc

2 

Toc 

 1 

Nic 

2 

Nic 

1 
C 

Toc

2 

Toc 

1 

Nic 

2 

Nic 

1 
C 

Toc

2 

Toc 

1 

Nic 

2 

Nic 

1 
C 

Toc

2 

Toc 

1 

Nic 

2 

Nic 

1 
C 

+ + + + + + 122 1 

+ + + + +   + + 105 2 

+ + + + +   + + + + + 94 3 

+ + + + + + + 90 4 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + 83 5 

+ + + + + + + 77 6 

+ + + + + + + + + + 70 7 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +    8 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +    9 

+ + + + 48 10 

+   + + + + + + + + + + + + 40 11 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 36 12 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + 30 13 

+ + + + + + + + + + 27 14 

  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 23 15 

+ +   + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 21 16 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 16 17 

+           13 18 

  12       9 9 11 8 8 10 10 10 9 9 9 8 10 9 3 8 8 7 8 8 10 8 5 6 5 

Total  

Numbers 

of bands 

  9       6 6 7 4 6 7 7 7 6 5 5 4 6 5 1 4 4 4 4 4 8 6 1 2 

Numbers 

of new 

proteins 
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Sunflower plants grew under water stress 
exhibit changes in the levels of protein bands in 
the three WHC the separation of (5, 8 & 3) and (9, 
8 &7) in absence and presence of AM 
respectively. Water stress treatments caused an 
induction of some polypeptides and other 
polypeptides, disappeared. New proteins 
appeared in sunflower leaves subjected to water 
stress at molecular weights 83, 66, 23, 21 & 16 
kDa (Kilo Dalton) in 60%WHC and 90 kDa in 30% 
WHC as compared with control (at 80% WHC).  
However, the sunflower plants amended with AM 
exhibited the induction the new protein bands 
appeared in shoots. The AM at 80% WHC 
induced the protein bands at molecular weights 
90, 48, 40, 30, and 27 K Da in 60 % WHC 83, 70, 
30, 21  16 & 13 KDa and in 30 % WHC  83, 23, 16 
& KDa as compared  with the control in absence 
of AM at 80% WHC.  

 Nicotinamide (40 &b80 mg/l) or α–Tocopherol 
(200 & 400 mg/l) treatments (Table 2) increased 
the number of bands and density of water stress 
responsive proteins which were detected in 
different WHC in absence and present of AM.  It is 
noticed that, there were two common protein 
bands at molecular weights    and 36 in all 
treatments of the sunflower plant.  

Lipid peroxidation: 
       The extents of water stress –caused 

oxidative damage, evaluated by measuring the 
amounts of malondialdehyde (MDA) were 
reported in Fig. (2). There is a positive relation 
between the amount of lipid peroxidation and the 
degree of membrane damages resulted from the 
harmful water stress.  
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Figure (2): Effect of different concentrations of nicotinamide (Nic) or α-Tocopherol  (Toc) on lipid 

peroxidation as (MDA)and enzyme activities of sunflower plants subjected to different 
levels of water holding capacity in the absence(V-) or presence(V+) of microhyzza. Each 
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value represents the mean of three replicates ± standard error. Means with different letters 
were significantly different at the 0.05 level according to Duncan’s multiple range test. 
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Figure (3): Effect of different concentrations of nicotinamide (Nic) or α-Tocopherol  (Toc) on 

enzyme activities of sunflower plants subjected to different levels of water holding 
capacity in the absence(V-) or presence(V+) of microhyzza. Each value represents the 
mean of three replicates ± standard error. Means with different letters were significantly 
different at the 0.05 level according to Duncan’s multiple range test. 
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Water stress significantly exerted an increase 
in lipid peroxidation reaching the maximum at 
30% WHC in the sunflower plant. The 
percentages of increases were (34% &10%) in 
60% WHC and (56 &23%) in 30% WHC in the 
absence and present of microhyzza respectively 
as compared with the control (at 80% WHC). Data 
in Fig. (2) showed that soil amended with 
microhyzza caused significant decreases in lipid 
peroxidation the percentage of decrease was 
(8%) in 80% WHC, ( 18% ) in 60% WHC  and 
(21%) in 30% WHC as compared with the 
corresponding control without AM. 
The changes in the accumulation of MDA in 
response the different water holding capacity and 
foliar application of each nicotinamide or α-
Tocopherol in absence and presence of 
microhyzza in sunflower shoot is illustrated (Fig. 
2). Foliar application of nicotinamide or α-
tocopherol on sunflower plant induced significant 
decreased in the accumulation of MDA. It is 
worthy to mention here, the effect of decrease the 
accumulation of MDA in response to nicotinamide 
or α-Tocopherol in the presence of AM was more 
pronounced than in the absence of AM as 
compared with the corresponding treatment.   

 Antioxidant enzymes 
The changes in the activities of the differents 

enzymes in response to different WHC either 
alone or in combination with each of the 
nicotinamide or α-Tocopherol in absence and 
presence of AM is represented Figures (2 & 3).  
Results indicated that peroxidase (POX), 
polyphenol oxidase (PPO), superoxide dismutase 
(SOD) and Ascorbate peroxidase (APX) were 
significantly increased under water stress 
conditions. The highest SOD and POX activities 
were observed in plants exposed to 60% WHC 
and in the presence more than in the absence of 
AM. The magnitude of enhanced PPO and APX 
were increased with decreasing WHC and in 
presence more than in the absence of AM. In 
response of (CAT) results observed that there 
was significantly increased under water stress 
condition, except at 30% WHC in the presence of 
AM there was a decrease. 

The effect of mycorrhizal inoculation on 
peroxidase, polyphenol oxidase, superoxide 
dismutase and ascorbate peroxidase activities in 
sunflower subjected to water stress at were 
increased by mycorrhizal treatments either at well-
watered conditions or at water stressed ones 
(Figs. 2 & 3).   

Treatments of sunflower plants with 

nicotinamide or α-Tocopherol in the absence and 
presence of AM improve stress tolerance by the 
increments in POX, PPO, CAT, SOD, and APX 
activities as compared with corresponding WHC 
level. The higher activities were recorded in the 
presence of AM except at 30% WHC in the 
presence of AM there was a decrease as 
compared with the corresponding treatment at 
80% WHC.  

 
DISCUSSION 

Amino acid contents.  
The effects of water stress on the nitrogenous 

compounds are well known (Mansour, 2000).  
Amino acids are osmoprotective solute leading to 
decrease osmotic potential in some tissues 
exposed to saline stress (Semida et al., 2014). 
The water stress increased amino acid contents in 
sunflower plants compared to the untreated plants 
(Table 1). These results are confirmed by El 
Bassiouny and Sadak (2015) on flax plant. Rabe 
(1990) indicated that, the N – containing 
compounds were accumulated in plants exposed 
to environmental stress as glutamine, 
asparagines, proline and ornithine in several crop 
species, especially plants tolerant to water stress. 
Increased the amino acid contents of the plants 
exposed to water stress which could be caused by 
protein degradation (Ashraf & Iram 2005).  The 
protein degradation may be vital in giving amino 
acids for synthesis of new proteins suitable for 
growth (Table 3) or permanence under the stress 
conditions and also substrates for energy 
metabolism (Raymond and Smirnoff,  2002). 
Results observed that, proline was the highest 
value among the amino acids followed by glutamic 
acid (most predominant) in all treatments. Proline 
is one of the most important amino acids; which 
accumulated under water stress (Abdallah et al., 
2016).  Proline can be easily converted to 
glutamate which is participatory in the synthesis of 
other amino acids (Santa–Cruze et al., 1999). 
Proline is known to act an essential role in 
protecting macromolecules by stabilizing protein 
structure and/or a free radical scavenger and act 
as stabilize membranes (Mitysik et al., 2002). 

 It is noticeable that the increase of proline 
and other free amino acids were concurred with 
minimizing insoluble proteins at water stress 
(30%WHC) (Table 2), proposing that this 
accumulation seems to be at the expense of 
soluble proteins reduction. This conclusion is in 
harmony with (Ashraf & Iram  2005) which 
appeared, accumulation of free amino acids in 
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plants under water stress are often attributed to 
changes in biosynthesis and degradation 
procedures of amino acids and proteins.  

Cultivation of sunflower in the presence of AM 
led to marked increase in total amino acid and 
total essential amino acid contents when 
compared with the corresponding WHC of plants 
cultivated without AM. These findings were in 
agreement with those of  (Abdallah et al., 2015) 
found that application of AM caused marked 
increases, total amino acids and essential amino 
acids on wheat. In the present study, the 
concentrations of aspartic, threonine, serine, 
glutamic, proline, glycine, alanine, leucine, 
tyrosine, phenylalanine and histidine of the AM 
sunflower plants were higher than those of the 
non-AM plants at control condition (80%WHC) 
(Table 1). These results are in agreement with our 
findings, prior studies have demonstrated that AM 
growths improve the uptake of amino acids, such 
as Phe, Lys, Asp, Arg, His, Met, Cys, Gly, and Glu 
(Whiteside et al., 2012).  Also, Asp and Glu were 
the most abundant amino acids in the leaves 
influenced by the AM treatment in this experiment. 
Ruzicka et al., (2012) found that AM roots improve 
the synthesis of asparagine and glutamic due to 
increments in asparagine synthetase and 
glutamine synthetase in the AM. Proline was 
increased when the plant is inoculated by AM. 
Sharifi et al. (2007) found proline concentration 
was increased in soybean plants amended with 
AM than the non-AM plants at various salinity 
levels.  

Application of nicotinamide or α-Tocopherol, 
in the absence of AM at 80% WHC induced 
marked increased in total amino acids and total 
essential amino acid contents as compared with 
the untreated plants. These results supported by 
El Bassiouny and Sadak (2015). Also, these 
vitamins treatments alleviated the inhibitory effect 
of drought stress on sunflower plant via increasing 
proline synthesis and/or improving the 
biosynthesis of other amino acids and their 
incorporation into protein (Table 2). Moreover, 
Bassouny et al. (2008) indicated that salt 
resistance was exhibited through initiated proline 
synthesis and hydrolysis of protein into free amino 
acids that play as osmoprotectants in the Zea  
maize plant.  

Polyamine 
     The different of nitrogen-containing 
compounds accumulate in plants exposed to 
water stress. The most widespread of these 
include amino acids and polyamines (Rabie and 

Almadini, 2005). Water stress increased the total 
amino acid contents in sunflower plant (Table 1). 
The increase in total amino acids may outcome 
from putrescine transformation into various amino 
acids. This suggestion based on the way that 
amino acids and polyamines are connected in 
their metabolic pathways and influenced by a 
change in enzymatic levels brought about by 
water stress (El Bassiouny and Bekheta 2005). 
Our outcome is confirmed with the past finding, 
where the level of amino acids increased and total 
polyamines content decreased and via verse. 
Comparable results were stated by Santa-Gruz et 
al. (1999) where water stress decreased the 
polyamines level and increased proline content in 
the wheat plant. This could be supported by the 
results obtained in the present work which 
indicated that, low WHC induced the reduction in 
PAs (Fig 1) and increased the proline content 
(Table 1). The increase of arginine in plants under 
water stress may be recognized to the temporally 
relationship between endogenous putrescine, 
proline and arginine which are linked by a 
precursor – product relationship through the 
activity of diamine – oxidase (DAO) or polyamine 
– oxidase (PAO) that enhanced degradation of 

putrescine leading to the formation of 1 – 
pyrroline and γ- amino butyric acid (GABA) 
(Bouchereau et al., 1999).  Water stress 
increased the content of putrescine and decrease 
in spermidine and spermine (Fig. 1). Similar 
finding was observed by (Lefevre et al., 2001) 
who found more putrescine accumulation in rice 
sensitive varieties than in tolerant one under 
salinity stress. Water stress induced a total 
polyamine decrease in sunflower (Fig.  1). These 
results agree with that of El Bassiouny and 
Bekhate (2005) found that decreased levels of PA 
in wheat cultivars under salinity stress. However, 
Zhang et al., (1996) observed that, Spd and Spm 
increased in wheat (Triticum aestivum) plants 
under water stress. These increases were 
associated with a reduction in drought tolerance. 

 Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi inoculated of 
sunflower plants increments polyamine 
concentrations.  Sannazzaro et al., (2007) found 
that, the increment in total free polyamine on 
Lotus glaber plants inoculated with AM. They 
showed changes on individual polyamines on 
response to water stress and  mycorrhization 
depending on the plant genotype and organ. 
Evelin et al., (2009) found that, the mechanisms 
AM utilize to increase the salt tolerance of host 
plants improved biochemical variations 
accumulation of polyamines.The increase of 
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polyamines in plants under normal condition and 
water stress and inoculated with AM may be due 
to the application of arbuscular mycorrhizal could 
help in the improved assimilation of nitrogen in the 
host plant. The AM take up inorganic nitrogen 
from the soil in the form of nitrate and assimilated 
it through nitrate reductase, situated in the 
arbuscule-containing cells (Kaldorf et al., 1998) 
and the GS-GOGAT cycle leading to the formation 
of arginine. The amino acids arginine and 
ornithine are considered the main precursors of 
polyamines mainly putrescine. Via putrescine and 
methionine the other PAs are synthesized. So, 
many physiologists use arginine as a precursor of 
putrescine and convert to Spd and Spm (Nassar 
et al., 2003). Moreover, it is noticed that, the 
increases the polyamines lead to decreases of the 
arginine Table (1b). This result may be due to 
converting of the arginine to polyamines.             

 In general Spd, Spm and total polyamine 
contents were significantly increased in both 
nicotinamide and α-Tocopherol in absence and 
presence of AM in 60% & 30% WHC comparing 
with the corresponding control. These results may 
be attributed to the role of vitamins application in 
alleviating the adverse effect of water stress by 
increasing the endogenous PAs contents in 
sunflower plants. However, there are many 
reports indicate that stress tolerance of plants is 
correlated with their capacity to enhance the 
synthesis of PAs under stress (Sadak et al., 
2012). Foliar application of nicotinamide induced 
significant decrease in Put contents in the 
absence and presence of AM and α-Tocopherol in 
presence of AM as compared with the 
corresponding WHC. So, it could be concluded 
that antioxidants treatments in the presence of AM 
alleviated the inhibitory influence of water stress, 
through osmotic adjustment or by conferring some 
desiccation resistance to plant cell, but also 
stimulated the accumulation of other nitrogen 
constituents such as amino acid, polyamines and 
soluble protein over those in the non-stressed 
plants.  

Protein Profiles 
The changes in protein electrophoresis 

patterns extracted from the leaves of sunflower 
plants grown under different WHC in absence and 
presence of AM are shown in (Plate 1& Table 2). 
Several kinds of alterations are showed, some 
proteins were disappeared, and other proteins 
were enhanced and synthesis of the new group of 
protein was produced. Several of these responses 
were found in water stress and vitamin treatments 

in absence and presence of AM. Mohammadkhani 
and Heidari (2008) found that, water stress 
induced some soluble proteins and inhibition of 
others in maize plant. New proteins appeared in 
sunflower leaves at molecular weights 83, 66, 23, 
21 & 16 kDa (Kilo Dalton) in 60%WHC and 90 
kDa in 30% WHC in the absence of AM as 
compared with control (at 80% WHC) were de-
Novo synthesized in the plant grown under water 
stress. It has been suggested that these proteins 
have an osmoprotectant function  or protected 
cellular structures (Close and Lammers, 1993).  
Furthermore, the increase in drought stress and 
the decrease of water potential induced the 
expression of dehydrin-like proteins 
(MohammadKhani and Heidari 2008).  Jiang and 
Huang (2001) reported that the proteins bands 59, 
54, 30, 27, 22 and 20 kDa M.wt. were caused by 
drought stress and the amount of these proteins 
increased with increasing water deficit. The 22 
and 27 kDa Mwt. dehydrin polypeptides 
significantly accumulated in drought-stressed 
plants. These conclusions indicated that the 
accumulation of dehydrin-like proteins was 
produced by serious drought stress and protect 
cells from further dehydration. In this respect, 
Hassanpour et al., (2013) found that, at 50 % 
Field capacity, the intensity of band with the 
molecular mass of 31 kDa increased. Moreover, 
the protein bands (65 and 54 kDa) appeared 
weakly and then the intensity of all of them 
decreased at 25 % field capacity   in Mentha 
pulegium L. Also, Wechsberg et al. (1994) found 
that dehydrin-like proteins accumulated at the 
molecular weight 31, 28, and 18 kDa in the seeds 
of crowfoot (Ranunculus sceleratus L.) exposed to 
drought stress.  

The protein M wt  23 kDa and 21kDa were 
detected in sunflower under water stress 
appeared to be osmotein which has been 
correlated with the increase in salt tolerance in 
wheat plants (El– Bassiouny, 2005). Osmotin 
seemed to give the osmotic adjustment to the 
cells by encouraging the accumulation of solutes 
and/ or giving metabolic modification in the cells, 
which might be useful in osmotic adjustment 
(Jiang and Huang 2001). Also, a new protein band 
with molecular weight 16 kDa was detected in 
sunflower leaves at 60% WHC. In this respect, 
Bekheta and El Bassiouny (2005) reported that a 
15 KDa protein was encouraged by salt stress in 
salt sensitive wheat varieties. In addition, one 
protein bands of M wt. 90 were de Novo 
synthesized in sunflower leaves which grown 
under water stress (30% WHC). In this respect, 
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HSP 90 (a group of HSP) accumulates in 
response to drought and salt stress (El– 
Bassiouny, 2005). That protein is indicated as 
stress associated proteins (SAP).  

The sunflower plants amended with AM 
exhibited the induction the new protein bands at 
molecular weights in 80% WHC 90, 66, 48, 40, 30 
&27  KDa, as compared the in the absence of AM 
at 80% WHC. These findings were in agreement 
with those of of Khalafallah and Abo-Ghalia 
(2008)  who found that the soluble protein has 
been consistently higher in AM than non-AM 
plants during well-watered and water stress 
conditions. It is noticed that, the sunflower plants 
amended with AM led to the induction of proteins 
at molecular weights (90 KDa) similar to proteins 
that result in the sunflower, which induced under 
water stress in the absence of AM. These proteins 
mean to be the stress proteins. However, in the 
presence of fungus led to the emergence of new 
proteins under normal condition (without stress) at 
molecular weights (48, 40, 30 & 27KDa) which 
proteins means to be related with AM. In this 
connection, Shukry (2001) found that, the protein 
band with M wt 40 KDa seems to be hydrin. They 
have a defensive role in survival under water 
stress because of their function as ion trap in 
dehydrating cells, isolating ions as they become 
concentrated (Close and Lammers, 1993). 
Moreover, the protein 31-40 kDa seems to be 
dehydrin was confirmed by Hu et al., (2010).  The 
polypeptide at the Mwt 48, 30 & 27 KDa which 
was detected in sunflower plant may be increased 
the stress tolerance. These outcomes suggested 
the association of these polypeptides for osmotic 
adjustment and enhanced the stress resistance of 
plants (Shukry and El Bassiouny 2002).  In this 
connection, the protein with Mwt 26 KDa seems to 
be osmotin as it appearance under salinity stress 
was associated to improved salt tolerance in 
wheat. Kuznetsov and Shevyakova (1997) 
supposed that, the polypeptides (23, 27, 31 and 
40 KDa) in tobacco cell under heat shock and 
salinity preceded the accumulation of polyamine 
and proline (Table 1b and Table or Fig. 1).  

Nicotinamide or α–tocopherol treatment 
increases the number of protein bands. In 
addition, some proteins disappeared whereas 
others were induction after vitamin treatments 
(Table 2). In response to nicotinamide application 
induced the synthesis of new protein bands at 
Mwt 122, 83, 70 & 66 kDa and 122, 70, 40, 27, 
23, 21& 16 kDa in α – tocopherol treatment. 
Bassuony et al., (2008) showed that, protein 
bands having the Mwt of 73.24 & 69.73 kDa 

appeared a noticeable increment in that intensity 
in Zea mays plant under salt stress and 
application with nicotinamide. Also, the new 
protein band appeared at the Mwt of 15.8 KDa in 
maize plant treated with nicotinamide under 
salinity stress.  It worth to note that α–tocopherol 
treatment induced the same water stress 
response protein at low Mwt 23, 21& 16 KDa were 
detected in 60% WHC.  In this connection, Azooz 
et al., (2013) found that, foliar application of α-
Tocopherol or nicotinamide permitted the 
synthesis of (28 and 17 KDa), and (56, 40 and 28 
KDa) new protein bands, respectively. These 
outcomes suggested the involvement of these 
polypeptides for osmoregulation and enhanced 
the stress resistance of sunflower plant. The 
expression of new protein bands and the 
increment in the intensity of some original bands, 
showed that the treatment of antioxidants have a 
stimulatory impact on the quantitative and 
qualitative alteration in protein biosynthesis (El 
Bassiouny and Sadak 2015). 

 Lipid peroxidation: 
The water stress incited oxidative damage, 

evaluated by assessing the levels of 
malondialdehyde (MDA) were reported in Fig (2). 
Drought caused an increment in lipid peroxidation 
in the both sunflower cultivars. There is a positive 
connection between the rate of lipid peroxidation 
and the level of membrane damages which 
produced from harmful water stress. Similar 
results have been reported by Zhu et al., (2011). 
These increases may be recognized to water 
deficit effect which could alter the membrane 
structure and stimulate O2 production, which 
induces lipid peroxidation (El Bassiouny et al, 
2015). 

Inoculation with AM to sunflower plant 
induced inhibition in MDA content as compared to 
water stress plants; indicating lower oxidative 
damage in the sunflower plants (Latef and 
Chaoxing 2011). AM plants decreased lipid 
peroxidation content, may be due to the 
involvement of antioxidant enzymes. The 
outcomes show how the inoculation of AM could 
mitigate the oxidative stress, enhancing the 
growth and development of sunflower plant 
Abdallah et al., (2013).  

The inhibitory effect of foliar application α-
Tocopherol or nicotinamide, on the accumulation 
of MDA was apparent in the sunflower plant. 
These results are in agreement with (Bassouny et 
al 2008)  on zea mays plant. Also, Gupta and 
Datta (2004) observed that α-tocopherol treatment 
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repressed membrane lipid peroxidation and 
plasma membrane permeability. The inhibitory 
effect of nicotinamide or α-tocopherol on lipid 
peroxidation might be because of antioxidants 
influence which will reduce stress and caused the 
increments in the leakage of essential electrolytes 
subsequent peroxidative damage to plasma 
membranes (Dolatabadian and Saleh, 2009). El 
Bassiouny and Sadak, (2015) found that, 
exogenous nicotinamide or α-Tocopherol reduced 
the levels of H2O2 and MDA in Onion and flax 
under salt stress which may be achieved via 
vitamins-mediated direct ROS scavenging, the 
antioxidative mechanism involved in eliminating 
ROS or stabilizing of the membrane. 

Antioxidant enzymes 
Peroxidase, polyphenol oxidase, catalase, 

superoxide dismutase and ascorbate peroxidase 
activities showed a gradual increases with the 
increase in water deficit of irrigation of the 
sunflower plant as shown in Figs. (2 & 3).  These 
increments in the activities of antioxidative 
enzymes under water stress can be seen as an 
indicative of the enhanced production of ROS and 
a build – up of a defensive mechanism to 
decrease oxidative damage triggered by plant 
under stress condition as mentioned by 
Dolatabadian and Saleh (2009). Velikova et al., 
(2000) where they reported that catalase and 
peroxidase are involved in overcoming the 
oxidative stress. The activities of peroxidase and 
polyphenol were increased under water stress. 
This was confirmed by our obtained results and 
the results of (Bekheta and El–Bassiouny 2005).  

In our study the effect of mycorrhizal 
inoculation on peroxidase, polyphenol oxidase, 
superoxide dismutase and ascorbate peroxidase 
activities in sunflower subjected to water stress at 
were increased by mycorrhizal treatments either 
at well-watered conditions or at water stressed 
ones (Figs. 2 &3).  However, the obtained results,  
suggesting that AM symbioses help in increments 
of enzymatic antioxidant production which in turn 
help AM plants to enhance drought tolerance. The 
increase in the antioxidant enzymes resulting from 
AM inoculation was also obtained by Wu et al. 
(2008). They attributed the increase in antioxidant 
activities in AM citrus seedling may be due to the 
lower H2O2 concentration, protecting the organism 
against oxidative damage, in turn enhancing 
drought tolerance. Higher SOD activity in AM than 
non-AM plants may be because of a stimulation of 
plant SOD activity or enzyme-encoding genes by 
the AM (Ruiz-Lozano et al. 2012).  In addition, 

inoculation with AM to sunflower plant induced 
inhibition in CAT activities as compared to the 
corresponding non-mycorrhizal plants. In soybean 
plants, SOD, CAT and APX activities were 
decrease in the plants amended with AM than   in   
non-mycorrhizal   plants (Porcel et al., 2003).  

The application of vitamins (nicotinamide or α-
tocopherol) in the different levels of WHC gave a 
significant increments in POX, PPO, CAT, SOD 
and APX activities, except the SOD activity 
inhibited at 60% and 30% WHC in sunflower as 
compared with the corresponding controls. Our 
obtained results are in good agreement with those 
obtained by El-Bassionny et al., (2005) on faba 
bean, and Dolatabadian and Saleh (2009) on 
common bean.  It could be concluded that, these 
reduction in SOD  activity could be attributed to 
antioxidants direct effects on scavenge ROS and 
/or preventing the enhancement of the mentioned 
activated oxygen species. El-Bassiouny (2005) 
reported that nicotinamide, could enhance plant 
tolerance. El-Bassiouny et al. (2005) observed 
that α-tocopherol and nicotinamide suppressed 
lipid peroxidation and plasma membrane 
permeability. Nicotinamide improves the induction 
of defensive metabolism involving secondary 
metabolite biosynthesis, as well as activation of 
peroxide and free radical-degrading enzymes 
(Bartoli et al. 1999). Nicotinamide is a well 
characterized constituent of the pyridine 
dinucleotide coenzymes (NADH and NADPH) 
which are involved in many enzymatic oxidation-
reduction reactions in living cells (Berglund and 
Ohlsson 1995). El Bassiouny and Sadak (2015) 
found that exogenous application of α-tocopherol 
decreased oxidative stress in flax cultivars.  

CONCLUSION 
On the basis of the present results, it could be 

concluded that water stress adversely affected 
physiological and biochemical parameters as 
compared with control plants. Exogenous 
application of nicotinamide or α–tocopherol by 
aiding of mycorrhiza can mitigate the adverse 
effects of water stress. These treatments 
improved nitrogen-containing compounds include 
amino acids, polyamines, protein-banding pattern, 
antioxidant enzyme activities and reduce the lipid 
peroxidation. 
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